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Drought aid

news digest

$63,000.

Sentence commuted
Washington-Presid- ent Carter has commuted the 20-ye- ar

prison sentence-o- f Watergate burglary chieftan G.
Gordon Liddy to eight years and Liddy will be eligible for
parole in July, his lawyer said Tuesday. Peter L. Maroulis,
Liddy 's lawyer, said he was told of the commutation by
Robert Lipshutz, the President's counsel. By July, Liddy
will have served 50 months in jail, including 18 months
for refusing to testify under immunity before a grand

Joint ownership
Washington --The Federal Communications Commis-

sion has until April 22 to put into effect court-ordere- d

rules to break up joint single-cit- y ownerships of news-

papers and b roadcast stations. The U.S. Court of Appeals
granted the FCC additional time last week after the
agency said the new rules should not be put into effect
until the Supreme Court has time to review the case.

Washingt'on-- A package of drought aid to help distres-
sed farmers, including emergency loans to cover crop
losses, was announced Tuesday by Agriculture Secretary
Bob Bergland. The emergency loans are available to
qualified farmers and ranchers, including fish farmers, in
all countries designated for emergency drought relief.

Nebraska deaths
Two farm workers died in separate farm accidents in

northeast Nebraska Monday. They were identified as Leo
Jareske, 49 of rural Ewing, and Tony O. Webb, 66, of
rural West Point. Jaresky, aTiand working in the calving
yard of the Don Manlein Ranch, died after his horse
spooked and his foot became entangled in a stirrup as he
either mounted or dismounted, according to Antelope
County Atty. Jim McNally. Webb was working on the Ray
and Lawrence Ewing farm three miles northeast of West
Point when he was run over and crushed by the tractor he
was driving, a family member said.

Tel Aviv, Isracl-Pit- ne Minister Yitzhak Rabin is pay-
ing a $ 1 ,500 fins for keeping illegal bank accounts in the
United States and will not go on trial with his wife after
all. Rabin announced last Thursday that he was resigning
as leader of the ruling Labor party and would step aside as
prime minister after it became known that he and his
wife, Leah, maintained two bank accounts in Washington,
D.C., totaling up to $2J,GQQ in violation of currency
regulations, Mrs. Rabin, who managed the accounts, is
expected to go on trial in a few days. She- faces a maxi-
mum sentence of three years in jail and a fine of three
times the total amount put in the accounts, or about
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Pissed by tho Yeisnp Anicrkcns sr Frcsdsm In
order f tho tsl': given by Izizbol Lotollsr
Jn tho' propor context.
Do you bs'ssva that Telks and Topics should have sponsored Mrs.
LeteUer without providing backsround information about her and her
husband or seeing that other points-o- f --view were presanted?

Who decided that Talks end Topics should sponsor Mrs. Letter? Did
this sponsorship involve the usa of student fees money?

If you t;ree that University of Nebraska students ere entitled to
answers to these questions, then you should consider joining us.
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